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JACOB AN0 ESAU

LESSON TEXT.(leaeata Mll-U
i£SI£K!i IKXJ~"e *. klni1 »». >°
another, tender hearted. forgtvlna one

inother, even a. Ood fur Chri.t'a uk,
tiath (iirum you .Kphra 131

MPJm,!ART TOPIC -Two Brother,
Make Up a Quarrel.
JUNIOR TOPIC Haau Poralvea Ja-

cob.
'INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP-
M.Brotherly lx>v. and Porglvena.n.
YOUNG PEOPl.fc AND ADUL.T TOP-

'y.A Leaaop .In Reconciliation.

I. Their Birth (25:21-20).
Tn answer to Isaac's prayer, seed

e'T"i onto him. Before the chll-
flrwi wfro born Ood reverted unto Ito-
bekah the fact that the elder shornm
serve ihe younger. Ood reversed file
ordinary law concerning the position
of the .elder son. J

Sail# Hla Birthright (23:

1. It wan right ihnt Jacol) should]
have the birthright and the blessing,
for It was according to G<:d's-p!«n
which had bi-en preaniiounceil'.- hut His
scheme to net theni Is to be con¬
demned lie took advantage of a
brother's weakness lo drive a sharp
bargain. j

1^2. ] :.V1" 'he profmie (lleb. 12:1(5.

Many think that prof.inliy Is only
swearing, hut swearing Is not the most
common profanity. To be under the

- *way Of appetite Ik to be a profane
person. Hsau was a supreme example
He sold ht» birthright for a howl of
pottage. Tills birthright was the
right of !>ei.ng at Ihe head of (he pa
trlarchal rainlly, a position of honor
and Influence, as well as being (lie in¬
heritor of a double portion of the fa¬
ther s estate. This being u gift of

.... '»od, It -should not lie despised, in the
moment of -his distress he thought
only of that which would bring him
some earnnl satisfnctlon. He was

willing to relinquish all claims on- the
future If only his present desire could
he gni.lifled. A profane person, there¬
fore. is one who for the enjovment of
the present will forfeit all claims upon
tjie future.

III. Jacob Secures tho Blessing
(Gi*n. 27)

1. Kanu requested lo get venison fori
his father (vv. 1-4).

Isaac loved Ksau because of his ven-
isoti Hipn. 2".:?8), lie ought lo have
loved him brrcnur* lie was his sou. It
Is a Mad commcntnry upon a lather

;' that Ills love' for his son-had such a
sordid basis :,s ibat of I, is stomach.

2. Itcbekuh's scheme (vv.
'""1 had said Iq her Unit Ihe elder-

.should serve.(he younger. It was His-
' '''.si Jacob should be at the head
tot Cod was |dle to bring His own

plans ti» puss.
't. Ksnq's remorseful cry (yv. '34-30.)

When lie can'le lo realize that he had
not only lost Ids birthright but (he

f lils conscience smote him and
he earnestly begged for a blessing
even seeking it with bluer tears.

jj'V' Jacob M«ts Ecau (Gen, 33:1-

1. As n result of Jacob's cunning
anil^lpeelt he was obliged to flee from
Home to savojtfs life. |. spite of his
sc.tlshness ,laj|. sin.- Cod appeared to
him in Bethel.

2. I'rayer for deliverance from
Hsau'n wrath (32 :fM2).
He was about lo meet Ids brother.

Whom he had wronged some twenly
years before.

(t) fie urn tie Ms pie* on the basis
'if <.oil » covenant |rtcob came In line
with ihe Ahraluntilc covenant, so he
ha<i n rficftt t<» ple«<| that relationship

(-) lie ple^il that he was in dial's,
way.. We should assure ourselves that
ye ;»re suing according to <;<Ml's will

. then make our pleas before Him on
. that ground.

fit) Ho made a definite plea He
told Cod plainly of Id, danger He
said. Deliver me from the hand of
my brother."

W"h .7ur"b

- Observe thai It was not Jacob wres
"Ing Willi the angel, hilt the angel
* reeling will, Ja.-oi, ,11,1
get the blessing because he wrestled.;
but he was not blessed until he had
been rippled and in Ida helplerfaness
'luug to (Jml.

*o)' a new nmue (,12:27-

This experience al Ihe ford of Job
bok wrought a mighty changeln-J,.
*' with his cunning and
.Jpcel! wsa left behind and Israel "

a prince with Cod. entered the land.

I tfi and. Jacob Reconciled (38:
At Jabbok Jacob got right with Ood

so now he easily got tight wl(h ICsau'
It la easy lo get right with, our brother
after getting right with Cod

In a Trackless Wilderness"* He who sees up star can neve* l>« |
stable. H*r wonder* vainly In a track-
lea* wlldemesa..C. IJ. Morrison.

Ill Thought! Leave a Trail
'* 'TIV llv through Ihe' air

and leave no trace; Mit an III I houslll
leaves u trial like a serpent. *

Tomorrow ¦.fH
Tonieiyowi.Ilium not ask; I know

npt whal Is best. Ood' hath alrejHly
said wh'fif sl.ttfl betide.

A LAST TRIBUTE TO A
FAITHFUL SOLDIER

On May the tenth nineteen hun¬
dred and" tewnty .six, Robert Nelson
Hall a prominent citizen and pros¬
perous farmer zt Orange County

J died- suddenly in Danville Virginia
where he had gone to attend a 'meet¬
ing of the Farmers' Cooperative
Association. Hi« body was brought
back to his home near Caldwell, and
on th'1 tv?lfth was buried at Berry?
Grove 3j;ii'st church of which he
and his wite were founders. A vast'
concourse of people f allowed his body
to its- final resting place, anil a
throng had gathered at the church
to pay thoir last tribute to one who
ibad lived so long and'*: noblv. The'
funeral service were conducted by
Dr. G. T. Watk i tis of Durham, a
farmer pastor and a" close friend,
Rev. J. C. McGregor his' present pas¬
tor .and Elder C..B. Hall a -.nephew.
The floral bearers were his grand¬
children; -the pall bearers were, ix-
sheriff Andrews of Chapel Hill, J.
S. J. ,1, Lawson,-F; T. Sol by
of Durham, R. B. Holeman of Rox-
k:ro. A E.' Wilson of Hittab.tro, E.
C. Parrh-K^ind N. Y. Rhew of Rouge-
mont. The choir -at Cedar Grove
~Kad cfiiirge of the rmisTr: ?'liui»-
Firm a Foundation^' Nearer Hy
.Gud to Thee," and One Sweetly
-Solemn Thought" were sung in t'.-.e
cHiirch, at ihe..ipr,aye J;Hprot f the
Soul;" ..ChrM,ian.-~Go,;d:'.ig+!t" .ind
"We Shall Sleep But not Forever"
were sung softly.

T'np third son of "Nel'son ParrUh
and Xancy B. Hall, the great grand-,
son f William Dc:tl and John Hall
of Revoluti nary service, he was
bom January 13. 1840 in Orange
County, .North Carolina, and his en¬
tire life was spent on. his native
soil. At the age of. seventeen, 'V'lile
attending a private .stfr.ool. lie vol¬
unteered hif services and entered
the ranks of the Confederacy Hoi
joined (' mpany K. second North
Carolina Cavalry, General Barring-
ers Brk-a ie. Wliliam Hejiry l.ie's
Division, Wade Hamptons corps, and
served successively under Captains
Joe Turner, William Graham, and
John P. Lo.'kliart until" Johnson's
surrender near Durham. His war
.record like his entire iife was tnarked
hy braveryi p:iuT0|re.«fHithful»w*i to
every trust, and a hijrh reJjiW fori
fluty. This experience of his efarly I
life developed hardihood, t i u ran I
s for: See and wHHn^nr. -3 to st.m.i j.for- -right at «jn.v cost. -In^prreji hy
the matchless spirit of feis- great,
chief Rntu-rt E. Lee. he 'absorb&d
many of his lofty ideals. At ttK
close- of the war, like many. ".her
|pVltf pt t"v Vrijse. e t-irr.. i

* thought t" ^e rebuilding1 v-of I
the . imporvvri.she<l r afctLv buStim*
South. There foilowed year® of!
i'trtiirjyle, hardship and privation" but
a!T t'K- -e he i>^et with a fiaunt}e?«]
spir't and a ?onp ..f Hone.
On March 25, 18G0 lie was married

t-i Mary VilHnes, zrantfdaughter »f
E.-^ar Stephen Pleasant, founder pf
the Beulah Associatini. This faith¬
ful helpmate journeyed with him to
the. end. Her devout christian char¬
acter.,, her ihdrstry, and her cultjre
aided him in rearing :\-'family of
useful ohilrren. and in establish inir
a home where the traveler was want
to rest, the weary aiid sore distre ,j>.ed
t.; find comfort, and the friendly
guest to while away a pleasant h#>Ui
To such wives and mcthers. to such
homed our progressive and prosper¬
ous Southland today owes a passing
tribute.. After- this marriage, sur¬
rounded by his fathers faithful an
devoted Id slaves, now terrnnts, Jic»
enirage'd^ whole heartedly in faim

ing, 'X
Like Jofferson and ur. earlier

settlors agriculture to im vra? the
greatest of all occupations. Plant¬
ing and reaping were wonderful
seasons'. He roved the great out¬
doors, (rod spake to him in the
sunshine and the rain, in field and
forest, bird and fl wer. His toil was
over enriched by sweet communion
and a beautiful idealism. In his
plans for keeping and developing his
farm he was an artist. A life of
usefulijes and a Christian home were
his goal, not- wealth a

In 1875 he was converted and
j ined Clement Baptist church under
the pastorate of Rev. John Vernon,
Scon a-fter, he was ordained deacon
and remained one until his death.
Also he was made chairman "t>f the
building committee for a new church
building then in process of erection
for the Clement church. Not until
that committee . was relieved of, all
abligations did he remove his mem-

bership to Berrys .Grave chijreh-
which had been organized nearer Tils
home in March 1888. His deacon-
ship wa,< transferred with hi# mem¬
bership and he was- elected chair-
man of tnc- puildliitf ujijimiuy*! r i

Berrys Grove church -building, t-n..

terfng wTiole heartedly into this
new work: At llu/ lime uC hhr-dc-ath
he- wa* intensely interested in the"
remodelling of this . building and in

improving its surroundings.
To his chnrdh he always gave, his

best. There was never any turningback in hi* services and support, no
wavering in his faith. To him the
Bible' was God's inspired message
to mankind. He accepted its teach¬
ings, believed its truths,, and de¬
parted . this life triumphantly rest¬
ing on its promises. It had been his
stay and support in the thick of the
fiffht and in the hour of trial. He
considered man's diet end is to
glic'rify God. The great concert: of
his- life was to see Christians true
to their profession and loyal to. their
obligations.
Along with his devotion to the

cause of Christianity was .his interest
in education. For m:re than thirty
years he was chairman af the Board
of Trustees of Caldwell Institute,
the cjd Academy type of school.
Along with his interest in the edu¬
cational affail's of his County as a
member of the state Legislature in
1&90.-1892 he f ,ught foi the es¬
tablishment of a scihoohl .for the

wpinen. An it
was this legislature which voted to
establish* the North Carolina Collegefor women at Greensboro.'
ALways he Wanted tO' see' Chris¬

tianity .and.'y'nr-y:.-.n jncitfzenship. Every interest for the
betterment of society ad hi3 strong
support, n con; [deration ever weak¬
ened his stand for the right. This
dominant characteristic* f his ; life
carried him at the age. of eighty one
years to Danville Virginia, to', fight'
fqv a cause. which seamed to him at
present- a losing ;'arne.tne idea oF
cooperative marketing for farmers.
As ften "he had wished it might be,
he was called In the midst of effort
and activity Suddenly . without
warning, but the Master found him
not unready nor unwilling to go.

Faithful soldier is at rest, a

gentleman of the old order has passed
out. Among the many tributes paid
him. hothinrg finer ha? been said,
than when a prominent physician.- an
intimate Friend remarked, "when
men wanfe'l 4 to know the right side
r f a que.- tior. they always looked to j
seewhere X^lson Hall stood."
He H.' survived by his wife and

five daughters. Mrs. N. T. .Tone-. Mrs.
W; R. Rickman, Mrs. H. L.' Swain,
Misses Willie and Mary Hall, all""]
are deeply interested in the things
to which he gave his life.and> a
number of grandchildren A "Friend.

-o ; --

KOXBOftO GRADED SCHOOI.
HONOR ROLL;]

First Grade, Miss- Sue Merrittyi
Teacher:

Honor Rclf. A

Marie Spencer, Dot Clay, Caroline
Michaels, vV»'.nette -Ca-Hwa, Elizabeth
Harris. Louise Featherstone,.. Carr
Moore Bullock, Riixnond Frederick,Ha: !<1 Brooke, John Long, 0. Y.
Clayt n.

.Second Grade;.
Honor Roll

Helen Cushwa. Dorothy Riley,
Tiracie Hobgood, R. E. Hamlin, Chas.
Wade, Edgar Boatwripjht.

Pcrfect Attendance
Ezra rouvlj; '"-Robert Cecil, Carr

Moore **5oflock, Richmond Frederick^
Harlod Br ks. John, Q. Y. Clayton,
R. E. Hamlin. Cliarlc- Wade, Fdjrar
BoHtwrijrht, Marie Spencer, Dot Clay,
Caroline Michaels, Annette Cushwa.
Elizabeth Harris, Louise Feather-
stone, Gracie' Hobgood, Dorothy
Riley. Helen Cushwa.
Second Grade, Miss Edna Bradsher,
Teacher :

Honor Roll
Louise Hassan , Elizabeth Jones,

Anna Catherine Mo: re, K'ree Scar-'
boro, Louie M. Satterfield, Lillian
Lillian Smith. DoroU.y Warren, *Es-
iher Walker. Joe Doares, Basil Gar¬
ret t, C harles Greene, Frank Hester,
Frank Hester, Odis Day.

Perfect Attendance
Louise Hassan. Elizabeth Jones J.

Anna Catherine Moore, K'ree Scar-
boro. Louie M", Satterfield, Lillian
Smith, D.rcthy Warren , Esther
Walker, Joe Doares^ Basil Garrett,
Charles Green, Frank Hester, Odis
Duy, Elizabeth. Brooks.

Perfect 'Attendance
Isadore Lonjy, Annie I.onj? Brad¬

sher. Sne M. Richmond. Helen
Thompson, Mary Suo Whitt, Cleo|
Fox, Marsraret H. Critcher, Cleo
James, I<auise Oliver, Emily Br.vd-
isher, John Bradsher, J. V. Kinir,
Oth? Murray, Marshall Spencer.
Ransom Fredrick, James Brooks,
Reade^ <?entry, Billy Harris, Charlie
Frank Holeman. Thomas Bumpass,
Gordan Carver.
Miss Claire Harris^ -Teacher :

Perfect Attendance
Ann Bradsher, Susanne Winstead,

Eula Clayton, Frances Wood, Frances
Clayton, Rose EHon Woods, Ltiriie
Crews, Evelyn Zaytoun, Margaret
Jortes, Louise Cecil, Mary ,lane L^ng,

\o Hareis. Qveda I qimc. Unun
Holeman. Gladdis Jame>», Mary
Shotwell, JeweH Oliver*, Alice-Smith,
Harry Perkm*, Riley SatterfieltL..

* Honor Roll
Ann Bradsher, Susanne Wlnstead,

v.

Frances Clayton, Frances Wood,
Margaret Jones, Rose Ellen Woods,
Mary Jane Long, Louise Cecii, Eve¬
lyn Zaytoun, Reginald Harris, Mary
Shotwell, James Hcleman, Alice
.Smith, Gaddis J^mes, JeWell Oliver,
Harry Perkins, Riley Satterfield.
Fifth Grade, Miss Inda C-Jlins,
Teacher:

Perfect Attendance
Maggie Allen, Mary Brooks, Nellie

Clayton, Arch Carver, Dewey Carver,
Harold King.

Honor Roll
Lisette Allgood, James Jtofcnson,

Nancy Bullock, Edwin Hamlin, Nancy
Bullock, Beau ford Lane, Mabel Hob-
j?o:d, Johrv Merritt, Elizabeth PuU-
iam, Ann Watkins, Beatrice Long,
Margaret Stanfielit,- Ernestine Wil*
kersort, Vivian Zaytouii. Win-
stead.

DEATH QV MR. A. D. ^WANSON
On Wednesday, May the-5,-102rt,

tho Angel of death' visited our home
and claimed "* our' dear father,' Mr.
A. D. Swanson, age QD years, ~2
m:nth3 and eleven <lays. He was
stricken with hpart trouble which
did not jast but? a few minutes before
death.
.Papa >va-s bo-n in Franklin Count

Tv Feb. 21, 1S37. He made.h4^-
me there until lie was crown,

and was thgh married to-iStella Bur¬
ton of Person County, Nov. 20, 1887,
an- ha=? made Per?oti County; h-is
hcime most ever since To this union-

born eleven children, five hoy s
aS six girls; Two preceded him "tJ jthu grave.

____

Papa wa? a member of the Mt''o-
odist church, but he liked to go to
them all, we ini«3 him so much but i
we know we have to '^ive him upj<5 0 we must try to prepare ?ur ^e'.ves^to meet him on that bright and
shining shcre where parting, is no
more.

A .precious one from us is gone.
A voice we loved is -still,

A place is vacant in our home
Which neyer can be filled.
His bxly was laid to rest in the

family buring ground at Ebernezer
Chiiro'V Funeral service was ccn-J
ducted by Rev. J. W. Bradley, of
Rcxboro.

Sleep on Father, and take thy rcstr
God. has called you, He '.known, best,

His loving daughter, Laura.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS

SALLIE G. YARBROUGH.
vs

HOWARD YARBOROTJGH
.f- Action for Absedtjte Divorc?.

The defendant ribward Yarborough
above -named wilt take n tice that
on action entitled, as above has; been
commenced in the Superior Court of.
"Person County North Carolina. That
the purpose of said action i> to b-
tain ^an absolute -.divorce; ami the.
..said defendant \vill take r. >U(h?_tliar
he as required to appear at the
Office of the Clerk of the Superior
C.curt of Pers.n County, N. C., .at'-
his ffice in Roxboro on or before
the 30th day of June 1926, arid
answer or demur t> the complaint
filedi in said office, or the plaintiff

will apply to the Cottrt at th*
AtiR3«t term 1926, for th« relief de¬
manded in the complaint.

This May 22nd 1926.
D. W. bradsher;

Clerk Superior Court.

DEMONSTRATION-
ALL THIS WEEK

The Perfection Oil Stove will
give complete cooking satisfac¬
tion for many years. Its burn¬
er fur example, is guaranteed
for the life of the stove, and its
wiqk tube is made of brass.
runt and corrosion proof. Come
In today while our Demonstra-
tion is on. Two, three and four
burner sizes.

We tilce pleaOTte in announcing
that v/e have fakrri the ajfSBcy for
the Do Laval Cream Separator.
ti.rr.i-iLied . as. the

v it-
r . ..

.. i '. t ?i^DeLaval cv^r Lu.l : "t * I 00.-
000 Lie-; sr.:}. r:»? h'w made!
De Laval f. is v ¦- ¦ 1 ¦ : es
of tl'.j old rp.i'ititi. i>!,5 *.f-cc7ter- '¦

in; ban light -vurrtirj} qualities,
ol!:aronacj su^iri;:.:;-. ana greater
coavtsu^aici

Ycu las .

nnv Be. L
at preser.t |.r:
than cvii" i:

ct iafer.s.- i:

rci hav;ng a
'i'K butter-fat
re. to s;!:.^ more
¦ e. .bra-out
r .ic yeu >kim
'e Laval will

It :sia.ea:y la fc-7 a Ije Laval
r.'w that r«a fjroejr c:t affard to
bs withciu.t coe TJ'.a Cfe Laval
can be purchased for oak, on easy
t "Sj or on the iajta:kne?.t plan.
Call and Lt us show you the new
De Laval, or better still, let us
demonstrate it oil your own farm.
Catalog} on request.

W. C. WARREN

2million a day

A
home
r~:.

Fine to have at home,
too. Buv it by the case,
and keep a Few bottles
on ice. Every bottle
sterilized ia our spotless,
plane

Yell your head off! Then
refresh your tired throat
with an ice-cold bottle
of Cofca-CoLu


